AGENDA
June 16th, 2022 - Recreation Commission Meeting
6:30pm via Zoom Link
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88455710563

1. Adoption of Rec Minutes from May 19th 2022, Meeting

2. Approval of May 2022 Recreation Financials

3. Tom Barton Scholarship – Ceremony Recap w/ Charles Santore.

4. Pickleball/Tennis Court Update – Acoustic Blok is here, coordinating w/ Mayor & DPW for installation. Tom Barton Memorial Pickleball Tournament Sept. 16th – 18th – Volunteers needed

5. Fields, Parks & Grounds Update – DPW progress to Date, Hamilton Path, New Side Walks, Basketball Court, Field Status to Date June 16th

6. Memorial Park Pavilion – proposed installation date and status

7. Memorial Day Parade Monday Recap

8. Travel Berkeley Hgts Baseball Tournament Update– Chris Geertsma

9. Summer Camp/Teen Scene Update

10. Summer Concert Series – Update, Rec Commission Volunteers Needed

11. Union County Grant Project – Submission August – ideas

12. Miscellaneous